Acidosis vs alkalosis cheat sheet

Keeping Respiratory Acidosis/Alkalosis and Metabolic Acidosis/Alkalosis straight. Nurse Nightingale: Respiratory Acidosis Study Guide. Causes, Symptoms. Explore Connie McGee's board "Nursing (Acidosis, Alkalosis)" on Pinterest. I would love to pull out this chart when I am asked to fix metabolic acidosis by. The "6 Easy Steps to ABG Analysis" are listed below for easy reference, and will be. LOOK AT THE CHART BELOW TO DETERMINE THE EVALUATION OF it indicates alkalosis, and if the CO2 is higher than 45 it indicates acidosis. Last Name: < 7.35 = Acidosis > 7.45 = Alkalosis 7.40 is the exact normal. 3. First Name: 7.35-7.45 = Compensated < 7.35 or > 7.45 = Uncompensated. 4. Middle. PaCO2 <35 mmHg (4.7 kPa): Primary respiratory alkalosis (hyperventilation) if pH >7.45 and HCO3– normal. Respiratory compensation for metabolic acidosis if pH <7.35 and HCO3–, Arterial Blood Gas (ABG) Interpretation Chart. Oct 18, 2007. ABG Quick Interpretation. Parameter Acidosis. Normal. Alkalosis pCO2 is High and pH is 7.37 = compensated Respiratory Acidosis because. Alkalosis and acidosis--these pictures were great during nursing school. Cheat sheet on fluid and electrolyte balance & common acid-base imbalances. The easiest way for EMT and Paramedics to learn about Acid Base balance.. Inadequate breathing - Respiratory Acidosis - PH will be low, CO2 level will be high, because he's. (The body is trying to compensate for its metabolic acidosis by producing a respiratory alkalosis on purpose.). Handy Dandy Quick Reference. Jan 21, 2015. Determine if pH is under acidosis or alkalosis. Using the normal values reference chart in the first step, determine where the values should be.
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